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4.1
The neck of the Late Jurassic Platychelys oberndorferi and the origin of
neck retraction mechanisms in turtles
Jérémy Anquetin1,2, Haiyan Tong3 & Julien Claude4
JURASSICA Museum, Route de Fontenais 21, CH-2900 Porrentruy (jeremy.anquetin@jurassica.ch)
Department of Geosciences, University of Fribourg, Chemin du Musée 6, CH-1700 Fribourg
3
Palaeontological Research and Education Centre, Mahasarakham University, Kantarawichai, Mahasarakham 44150,
Thailand
4
Institut des Sciences de l’Evolution de Montpellier, UMR 5554 CNRS, Montpellier, France
1
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Modern turtles are divided into two main clades, which find their origin as early as the Middle Jurassic. These two groups
have independently developed complex double-bend neck retraction mechanisms. Pleurodires (side-necked turtles) fold the
neck sideways and tuck the head under the anterior margin of the carapace. Cryptodires (hidden-necked turtles) withdraw
the neck and head in the vertical plane between the shoulder girdles. Since each neck retraction mechanism offers some
measure of protection for the neck and head in extant turtles, it is usually assumed that these mechanisms evolved mainly
for protective reasons.
Here, we describe the neck of Platychelys oberndorferi, a Late Jurassic stem pleurodire from Germany and Switzerland,
and find major morphological similarities with modern cryptodires in the posterior part of the neck. A biomechanical analysis
reveals that this taxon was able to withdraw the neck in the vertical plane, but that this retraction was incomplete. The head
and anterior part of the neck cannot be withdrawn within the shell, which undermines the potential protective value of neck
retraction in this taxon.
Platychelys oberndorferi is a peculiar turtle that shows remarkable morphological convergences with the modern matamata
(Chelus fimbriata) and the snapping turtles (Chelydra serpentina and Macrochelys temminckii). This strongly suggest that
Platychelys was an ambush predator practising ram and/or suction feeding. We therefore suggest that vertical neck
retraction primarily evolved in this taxon to enable fast forward projection of the head and improve capture of darting prey.
The functional origin of neck retraction mechanisms in turtles has never been fully explored. The apparition of the complex
double-bend mechanisms of pleurodires and cryptodires for purely protective reasons is relatively unlikely. The horizontal
folding of pleurodires actually offers little more protection that the lateral head tuck of stem turtles, whereas in cryptodires
the protection is only effective when the retraction is complete, which necessitates substantial morphological changes from
the ancestral cervical morphotype.
The case of Platychelys offers a likely explanation to the origin of complex neck retraction mechanism in turtles, especially
for cryptodires. Neck retraction could have evolved gradually as a way to enable fast forward thrust of the head during prey
capture in the water. Partial neck retraction would already provide an advantage, as demonstrated by the very specialized
ecological niche occupied by Platychelys. Once a primary mechanism of neck retraction was in place, it would be easier to
obtain complete head withdrawal for protection via natural selection. We therefore suggest that vertical neck retraction in
cryptodires may have evolved primarily in order to enable fast forward projection of the head during underwater feeding,
and that protection of the head by complete withdrawal within the shell is actually an exaptation.
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The Ecology of the Ediacaran Biota
Jonathan B. Antcliffe1
1
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Ediacaran macrofossils immediately precede the first animal ecosystems of the Cambrian Period and have excited much
attention for potentially containing ancestors of the modern animal phyla. Ediacaran fossil surfaces have been variously
interpreted as vertically tiered census populations comparable to animal ecosystems, or as osmotrophic ecosystems exploiting
turbulent flow regimes. These hypotheses are highly dependent upon the taphonomic interpretation of critical fossil surfaces
as consensus populations representing the association of the
organisms in life. Reanalyses of these surfaces, however,
indicate that this taphonomic model is inconsistent with the
range of preservation states seen in each taxon. A new
taphonomic model, for Mistaken Point surfaces in
Newfoundland Canada is presented (Antcliffe et al 2015),
described using an index of decay. This is then compared to
other sites around the Avalonian palaeogeographic terrane.
This reveals a complex history of life, death, and decay at
these sites. Data gathered from large scale casting projects
in Newfoundland show that only 15-40% of individuals were
killed by ash flows, rather than the whole population as
previously interpreted. This shows that Ediacaran organisms
had a diverse range of ecological relationships with the
microbial mat system. Frondose organisms, such as Charnia,
are engaged in chemical exchange with the sediment and
the water column with the stem penetrating through the
microbial mat. Reclining forms, such as Fractofusus, lived
exclusively above the microbial mat and drew nutrients from
the dead organisms on which they typically grew. This
ecology is based on organism interaction with the sedimentwater interface quite unlike that of modern vertically tiered
metazoan communities that have developed since the start
of the Cambrian Period. When coupled with evidence for the
growth dynamics of Ediacaran organisms these data are
beginning to suggest which modern organisms maybe
relatives of the Ediacaran biota.

Figure 1. Schematic succession of the biota as seen on the
Mistaken Point E surface: a) colonisation of surface by fronds such
as Charniodiscus and Bradgatia; b) Death and decay of fronds
felled in orientation by current, development of more fronds and
overgrowth by Fractofusus; c) Death and further decay of fronds
felled in orientation of current, development of more fronds and
overgrowth by Fractofusus; d) influx of ash fells fronds in direction
of ash flow (shown by arrow), snapshot preservation of surface
showing differential decay profiles. Colours indicate progress decay
from green to brown.
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4.3
Revision of some Late Cretaceous multicyrtid Nassellaria, a contribution
to the biostratigraphy the Caribbean Large Igneous Province
Peter O. Baumgartner1, Paulian Dumitrica1 2, Duje Kukoc1, & Goran Andjic1
1
2

Institut des Sciences de la Terre, Université de Lausanne, Géopolis, 1015 Lausanne
mailing address: Dennigkofenweg 33, 3073 Gümligen, Switzerland (peter.baumgartner@unil.ch)

A revised Late Cretaceous radiolarian biochronology is essential for more accurate and non-controversial dating of many
radiolarian-rich siliceous sediments associated with effusive phases of the Caribbean Large Igneous province (CLIP, Fig. 1),
as well as with, partly coeval, arc-derived tuffaceous and volcano-clastic sediments. These sediments usually lack
planktonic foraminifera. Hence, the reconstruction of the CLIP evolution is until now largely based on 39Ar/40Ar-ages, often
contradicted by fossil ages, when available.
Multicyrtid Nassellaria (Fig. 2) are commonly used in the biostratigraphy of the Cretaceous. However, many species have
holotypes defined by drawings from thin sections in classical work published at the turn of the 19th to the 20th century, or
by transmitted light images in 1950-1985. The comparison of the now most widely used SEM images with this earlier work
is often ambiguous. As a consequence, the “semantics” of many species has broadened by inclusion of morphotypes that
more or less loosely compare with the original descriptions. Yet, the broader the species concept, the longer tends to be the
species range.
To obtain a better resolution for a global, low-latitude, Late Cretaceous radiolarian biochronology, we are using the following
strategies:
1. Obtain topotypic material from DSDP-ODP and land sites, where Late Cretaceous radiolarian taxa were described.
2. Compare SEM and transmitted light illustrations of topotypic material with original descriptions.
3. Use morphometrics to try to separate closely related forms in well-preserved material.
4. Construct evolutionary lineages for selected taxa.
So far we have been working on the following taxa (Fig.2): “Dictyomitra” formosa group, incuding “D”. torquata, “D.”
duodecimcostata, “D”. koslovae and other similar taxa. Dictyomitra multicostata, D. densicostata, and other similar taxa.
“Pseudo-dictyomitra” pseudomacrocephala group and related “Pseudodictyomitra” spp. We define several new genera and
species.
Several local radiolarian biostratigraphies for the Late Cretaceous have been proposed in the last 40 years e.g. Pesagno
(1976), Taketani (1986) and the low-latitude synthesis by Sanfilippo and Riedel (1985), which was based on DSDP Sites
and land samples. These zonations have been used for a long time, although zonal marker taxa used are now known to
have longer ranges. In addition, many species co-occurrences observed in samples from Central America, DSDP Sites and
Southern Europe are incompatible with the ranges expressed in the fore-mentioned zonations. Several ranges are also
shorter than those expressed in earlier publications.
Until now, we have used the stacked chronostratigraphic ranges of several authors with the hope to get close to the “full”
global range of each taxon. To assess the age of a sample we have used the concurrent “full” range of the species
recorded in each sample (e.g. (Baumgartner 1984, Bandini et al. 2006, 2008, Denyer & Baumgartner 2006, etc.). This
method is, however, very unsatisfactory, because of the important differences in the quality of calibration to other fossil
groups and ultimately to the time scale.
To overcome this situation, we propose to create a new, Late Cretaceous radiolarian biochronology based on Unitary
Associations, a concept that has proven to be specially adapted to both temporally and spatially incomplete radiolarian
fossil record (Baumgartner, 1984; Baumgartner et al., 1995; Carter et al., 1998; O’Dogherty, 1994).
At present, we work with a database consisting of >12,000, mostly unpublished, SEM images from some hundred Upper
Cretaceous samples from low latitude DSDP/ODP Sites and land sections in Central and South America, the Caribbean
and the Mediterranean area.
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Figure 1. Map of the Caribeean Plate with published Upper Cretaceous radiolarian occurrences related to CLIP-like plateaus.
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Figure 2. Comparison of some Late Cretaceous holotypes (H) and published specimens with topotypic material from DSDP sites. 1-2.
“Dictyomitra” torquata Foreman. 3–5. “Dictyomitra” koslovae Foreman. 6–7. “Dictyomitra” duodecim-costata (Squinabol). 8-9- “Dictyomitra”
tiara Holmes. 10-14.“Dictyomitra” formosa (Squinabol), 10. holotype. 11. sensu Pessagno. 12. sensu Okamoto et al. 13. “D.”sp. aff.
formosa. 14. “D.” formosa sensu O’Dogherty, 1994.
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4.4
Minute sauropod tracks from the Late Jurassic of Canton Jura: babies
or dwarfs? Morphological and behavioural evidences
Matteo Belvedere1, Daniel Marty1, Kent Stevens2, Scott Ernst1, Novella L. Razzolini3, Géraldine Paratte1, Marielle Cattin1,
Christel Lovis1, Christian A. Meyer4
Office de la Culture, Paléontologie A16, Hôtel des Halles, P.O. Box 64, CH-2900 Porrentruy 2, Switzerland
Department of Computer and Information Science, University of Oregon, OR 97403, USA
3
Institut Català de Paleontologia Miquel Crusafont (ICP), Mesozoic Research Group, Carrer Escola Industrial, 23,
08201 Sabadell, Spain
4
Naturhistorisches Museum Basel, Augustinergasse 2, 4001 Basel, Switzerland
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2

Excavations along Highway A16 (NW Switzerland) in Kimmeridgian tidal-flat deposits of the Jura carbonate platform
revealed more than 650 sauropod and tridactyl (mostly theropod) trackways (Marty 2008, Marty et al., 2015), from huge
(PL>1 m for sauropod, PL>50 cm for theropods) to tiny footprints (PL<10 cm for both sauropod and tridactyl trackmakers).
Since the small tracks may have been left either by small adults or by young individuals of a larger species, ‘baby’ dinosaur
tracks are not easy to be identified as such in the fossil record.
We present a group of 8 subparallel tiny sauropod trackways, of equal preservation, in very close association to each other,
suggesting that the animals were moving together. The tracks are very small (mean PL: 11.6 cm; PW: 7.8 cm; ML: 4.4 cm,
MW: 7.6 cm; small heteropody) and well-preserved (dI-IV, dI-II claws, manus ungual). A slightly larger trackway (PL: 22.9
cm) is in close vicinity to the smaller ones on the same level. Additionally, 17 small sauropod trackways (PL between 30
and 45 cm) have a similar configuration and track morphology (digits and claws of pes, manus ungual), but proportionally
shorter digits. These slightly larger trackways are subparallel to the group of tiny trackways, and all but four proceed in the
opposite direction from the tiny trackways.
We attribute the tiny tracks to very young sauropods of the same species as had left the small tracks, based on their
morphological similarities (where the observed proportional differences of the digits compared to overall track length reflect
allometric growth). The presence of very large sauropod (PL>1 m) and huge theropods (PL>50 cm) tracks on a level only
about 10 cm higher supports our conclusion that the very small tracks were created by juveniles. Because most of the
larger sauropod trackways are not heading in the same direction, at a first glance this ichnoassemblage of tiny tracks may
provide evidence for separated gregarious behaviour (Myers & Fiorillo, 2009), although the question of if and how ‘baby’
sauropods were protected against large predators in an open tidal-flat environment should not be disregarded.
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Basal Triassic Exotic Blocks from Oman: The Promised Land, no Raft of
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In Oman, Griesbachian marine faunas were first reported from an exotic block at Wadi Wasit in the Hawasina nappes
(Krystyn et al. 2003). Here, we document a new exotic boulder of the same age discovered in the Batain mélange (eastern
Oman).
The Asselah boulder is a 1 metre-thick crinoidal limestone, which yields an abundant and diversified fauna including
crinoids, ammonoids, gastropods and conodonts:
•
Typical conodont index species such as Hindeodus parvus and several Isarcicella species allow to give the entire
succession a Griesbachian age (= base of Induan).
•
Few small specimens of ammonoids including Episageceras sp., Metophiceras subdemissum, Aldonoceras sp.
and Ophiceras sp. have been retrieved from the block. This association documents the co-occurrence of taxa of
both Permian and Triassic affinities.Size analyses of the gastropod Naticopsis sp. provide further evidence against
the Lilliput effect hypothesis (e.g. Brayard et al. 2010).
•
Crinoid ossicles suggest the occurrence of a holocrinid with subpentagonal proximal columnals and long
cylindrical cirrals with transverse articulation ridges. The distal columnals are cylindrical with multiradiate facets;
culmina may bifurcate as typical for Holocrinidae. Obviously, this crinoid is conspecific with Baudicrinus krystyni
Oji and Twitchett, 2015 from the Wadi Wasit block. However, the Asselah material suggests holocrinid assignment
of Baudicrinus rather than dadocrinid. Holocrinids had hitherto not been documented until the Olenekian (Hagdorn
2011), and this discovery pushes their origin back into the Griesbachian
Deposition of this crinoidal limestone on off-shore sea mounts was contemporaneous with the “anachronistic” microbial
limestone known from shallow shelves of equatorial Cimmerian blocks, a facies that has been interpreted as devastated
environments illustrating complete diversity collapses in the immediate aftermath of the Permian-Triassic boundary mass
extinction (Schubert and Bottjer 1992; Schubert and Bottjer 1995, but see Hautmann et al 2015 for contradictory results
and interpretations).
The Asselah and Wasit blocks record basal Triassic fossil assemblages that are unknown from continental shelves during
this post-extinction transgressive interval. The associated community was living in well oxygenated shallow marine waters.
These neritic off shore plateaus harboured dense prairies of crinoids and various skeletal organisms and functioned as
healthy carbonate factories. They escaped the siliclastic fluxes that prevailed on epicontinental platforms, slopes and
basins. Moreover, absence of any indication of oxygen depletion does not support a rise of the oxygen minimum zone.
Griesbachian offshore sea-mounts from Oman evidently escaped the alleged “devastation” and “lethally hot” temperatures
that are supposed to have delayed the biotic recovery. A Griesbachian cold and dry global climate is indicated by the plant
record from NE Greenland, Pakistan, and Australia (Hochuli et al. 2016), which together with the prosperous marine
environment described here, demonstrate that the deleterious conditions of the Permian-Triassic boundary mass extinction
were short-lived.
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Colombian fossil elasmobranchs from the “last days” of the Central
America Seaway and their environmental significance
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The Central America Seaway was a deep oceanic connection between the Pacific and Atlantic Oceans along the tectonic
boundary of the South America and Caribbean plates that existed through the Cenozoic until the middle-Late Miocene,
when it constricted coincident with the rising of the Panama Isthmus (Montes et al., 2012). During this time, large areas of
the northern margin of South America were submerged including Cocinetas Basin, located in the eastern flank of La Guajira
Peninsula, northern Colombia (South Caribbean). This region presents extensive and well-exposed Neogene deposits that
have yielded a rich record of invertebrates and vertebrates (Moreno et al., 2015; Hendy et al., 2015; Carrillo-Briceño et al.,
2016) and has been well dated using Sr isotopes (Hendy et al 2015). Recent expeditions (2010-2014) collected earlymiddle Miocene fossil elasmobranchs from Jimol (Burdigalian), Castilletes (late Burdigalian-Langhian) and Ware (GelasianPiacenzian) formations that are presented here.
The assemblages are characterized by at least 32 taxa of sharks (Dalatiidae, Pristiophoridae, Ginglymostomatidae,
Lamnidae, †Otodontidae, Alopiidae, Hemigaleidae, Carcharhinidae and Sphyrnidae) and rays (Rhynchobatidae, Pristidae,
Dasyatidae, Aetobatidae, Myliobatoidea, Rhinopteridae, and Mobulidae). Twenty-five taxa are reported from Colombian
Neogene deposits for the first time. The habitat preferences of the living representatives evidence tropical coastal-shallow
marine environments. These shallow paleoenvironments could suggest a decrease in relative sea level or basin shallowing,
contrasting with the underlying Aquitanian deposits of the Uitpa Formation, which lower part was probably accumulated at a
water depth of 100 to 200 m (Carrillo-Briceño et al., 2016).
†Carcharocles megalodon was found in the Castilletes Formation and this record support the presence of the species as
early as16.2 Ma., during the later Burdigalian. Paleotemperature estimation was performed using oxygen in phosphate
stable isotopes on shark’s teeth. Preliminary results of shallow water shark species were homogeneous and range from
19,8‰ to 20,1‰ (VSMOW) reflecting temperatures between 25 to 26°C approximately.
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4.7
Endemic South American mammals from the Neotropics: phylogeny,
diversity, and implications for the Great American Biotic Interchange
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South America (SA) was isolated during most of the Cenozoic and was home to a highly endemic fauna, which include
caviomorph rodents, xenarthrans (sloths, anteaters and armadillos) and South American native ungulates (SANUs), among
others. SANUs are a conspicuous faunal element in the continent fossil record and exhibit a high taxonomic diversity and
large morphological disparity. However, the phylogenetic relationships of this group with other placentals is not fully
resolved. The isolation of SA ceased during the late Neogene after the formation of the Isthmus of Panama and the
establishment of a land connection with North America (NA). As result, one of the greatest biological experiments of biota
exchange at a continental scale took place, the Great American Biotic Interchange (GABI). The Neotropical fossil record is
essential to better understand the diversity patterns and mammal evolution in SA. However, there is a fossil sampling bias
in the continent, and is little what we know from the tropics when compared with the temperate faunas. This obscures our
understanding of the GABI and the palaeobiogeography of the endemic groups in the continent. In this contribution I study
the palaeobiology and phylogenetic relationships of an exceptionally complete SANU representative, and present new
findings from northern SA and its implications for the GABI.
Notoungulata is the major clade within SANUs. The earliest notoungulates are mostly known by isolated teeth. I describe
one of the oldest skeletons of a notoungulate with associated craniodental and postcranial elements: Thomashuxleya
externa (Isotemnidae) from Cañadón Vaca in Patagonia, Argentina (middle Eocene).The estimated body size is ~212 kg,
and bone histology reveals features associated with increase loading in large mammals and shows the new specimen was
skeletally mature. The new anatomical data together with amino acid sequences in a comprehensive dataset is used to
examine the phylogenetic relationship of Thomashuxleya and other SANUs with other placentals. Thomashuxleya is placed
either within Afrotheria or within a clade with Perissodactyla.
I investigate biogeographic patterns in SA and review the temporal and geographical distribution of fossil mammals during
the GABI. There is a differentiation between tropical and temperate mammal faunas in SA at least since the middle
Miocene (Carrillo et al. 2015). In addition, I present new findings from the Urumaco sequence (late Miocene-late Pliocene)
of Venezuela and from the Cocinetas basin (middle Miocene and early Pliocene) of Colombia. These localities serve to
characterize changes of Neotropical mammal communities during the GABI (Amson et al. 2016, Moreno et al. 2015).
Middle Miocene remains from the Castilletes Formation include several groups of SANUs (uruguaytheriine astrapotheres,
leontinid notoungulates, proteroterid litopterns), representing the earliest records in the tropics for these clades. Material
from the late Miocene deposits of Urumaco documents higher diversity of giant neoepiblemid rodents (Carrillo & SánchezVillagra, 2015). Pliocene remains from Colombia (Ware Formation) and Venezuela (San Gregorio Formation) provide the
oldest records of North American mammals in the tropics (procyonids and camelids), and includes a diverse assemblage of
sloths and hydrochoerid rodents. Toxodonts from San Gregorio represents a new taxon belonging to a tropical clade which
includes a GABI participant. The Miocene and Pliocene mammalian assemblages represent diverse and distinct mammal
communities in the northern SA, and reveal multi-directional migration dynamics during the GABI.
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Figure 1. Vertebrate fauna of the San Gregorio Formation (late, Pliocene) from Urumaco, Venezuela. Illustration by Stjepan Lukac.
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4.8
The ear before birth: morphology, ossification timing, and allometry
Loïc Costeur1, Bastien Mennecart1
1
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Foetuses are a source of scientific information to understand the development and evolution of anatomical structures. The
bony labyrinth, surrounding the organ of balance and hearing, is a phylogenetically and ecologically informative structure
for which still little concerning growth and shape variability is known in many groups of vertebrates. The same is true for the
middle ear bones, i.e., the stapes, incus and malleus, which are the smallest bones of the mammalian skeleton and
constitute the chain of bones conducting sound from the outer ear to the inner ear. Except in humans, these structures are
poorly known in most placentals and their prenatal growth has almost never been studied.
Ruminants are a diversified group of placentals and represent an interesting case study to understand the prenatal growth
of the ear region. We CT-scanned five cow foetuses and an adult petrosal bone (Bos taurus, Artiodactyla, Mammalia) and
describe the bony labyrinth when already ossified. The foetuses encompass the second half of the 9.3 months long
gestation period of the cow. They were sampled at different ontogenetic stages to understand how and when the petrosal
bone and bony labyrinth ossify in ruminants.
The petrosal bone and bony labyrinth ossify within about 20 days in the fourth month of gestation. The bony labyrinth is
already fully ossified at least in the 6th month, while only the cochlea, most of the vestibule, and the common crus are
already ossified at the beginning of the 4th month (Fig. 1). The pars canalicularis of the petrosal thus ossifies last. The size
and volume of the bony labyrinth stay similar from the 6th month (possibly even from the 5th). From the end of the 4th month
of gestation, a progressive lengthening of the cochlear aqueduct and endolymphatic sac occurs culminating in the adult
form and partly explaining the larger volume of the later. The inner ear in the cow ossifies quickly during the gestation
period, being fully ossified around mid-gestation time, as in humans. The adult size and most of its volume are reached by
mid-gestation time, while the petrosal bone and skull still grow. A negative ontogenetic allometry, between the bony
labyrinth and both the petrosal bone and the skull, is thus observed. It matches the evolutionary negative allometry of the
structure observed in earlier studies. Few changes occur after ossification is achieved; only open structures (i.e., cochlear
aqueduct and endolymphatic sac) continue to grow after birth and reflect size increase of the petrosal bone (Costeur et al.,
in press).
In the middle ear, while the ossicles are the tiniest of all bones in the placental mammal skeleton, ossification occurs at the
same time as the bony labyrinth and petrosal bone. All three ossicles are ossified and identifiable at the species level at the
end of the fourth month of gestation although they still haven’t reached their full size (Fig. 1), in line with previous results
obtained in humans. In particular, the stapes is smaller than in the adult and its footplate is smaller than the membrane of
the oval window where it comes in contact to stimulate the inner ear (Costeur et al., submitted).
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Figure 1. Reconstructed right bony labyrinth (a, e) and ossicles (f-h), together with micro-CT images (b-d) through the petrosal bone of a
Bos taurus foetal stage (NMB3038) at about 115 days of gestation; and left bony labyrinth (i) and petrosal bone (j, k) of an adult (NMB
1037, mirrored in the picture); j: micro-CT image through its cochlea . aa, asc ampulla; asc, anterior semi-circular canal; ca, cochlear
aqueduct; cc, common crus; co, cochlea; es, endolymphatic sac; fc, fenestra cochleae; fv, fenestra vestibuli; la, lsc ampulla; lsc, lateral
semi-circular canal; pa, psc ampulla; psc, posterior semi-circular canal; va, vestibular aqueduct. When not indicated, scale bars are 1 cm
long. Figure modified after Costeur et al. (in press, submitted)
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4.9
The ecology and evolution of the anomalocaridids
Allison C. Daley1
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The Cambrian Explosion was a major biodiversification event that saw the rise of nearly all animal phyla in a rapid burst
over 500 million years ago. The anomalocaridids (Radiodonta) are iconic members of these early animal ecosystems,
owing to their large size, bizarre morphology and complicated history of description. These pelagic animals had a
segmented body bearing swim flaps, and a head with a prominent pair of grasping appendages, stalked eyes, and circular
mouthparts (Whittington & Briggs 1985). Taxa such as Anomalocaris were first described from the Burgess Shale in
Canada, but have since been found globally at many other Cambrian fossil lagerstätten. Much work has been undertaken
on the anomalocaridids in the last 10 years, and these animals have proved important for understanding Cambrian ecology
and the early evolution of arthropods.
The anomalocaridids were originally interpreted as highly specialised apex predators attacking trilobites, but the diversity of
appendage and mouthpart morphologies instead suggests that they actually employed a diverse range of feeding
strategies. While taxa such as Anomalocaris may have been highly specialised predators, other taxa such as Hurdia were
more generalised in their feeding approach, employing both scavenging and predation (Daley & Budd 2010). The early
Ordovician taxon Aegirocassis is a suspension feeder and reached a gigantic body size of 2 metres, equivalent to the
ecological niche of whales today (Van Roy et al. 2015).
Anomalocaridids occupied a basal position in the stem lineage leading to Arthropoda, the phlyum that today includes
chelicerates, crustaceans, myriapods and insects (Daley et al. 2009). Some aspects of anomalocaridid morphology are
remarkably similar to characteristics of extant arthropods, such as the multi-faceted compound eyes consisting of over
15,000 lenses seen in Anomalocaris (Paterson et al. 2014). Other features provide insight into the early evolutionary stages
of key arthropod features, such as the biramous limb, head appendages and exoskeleton (Daley et al. 2009). For example,
the two branches of the arthropod biramous limb were once separate structures protruding from the body wall, which in the
Ordovician anomalocaridid taxon Aegirocassis can be seen at two pairs of body flaps (Van Roy et al. 2015). These
separate body flaps eventually fused to form the arthropod biramous limb, but the anomalocaridid condition allows us to
see an important early stage in the evolution of this morphological feature. Ultimately, understanding the ecology and
evolution of the anomalocaridids can inform on how arthropods achieved such great success both in the earliest animal
ecosystems of the Cambrian, and in the modern day.

Figure 1. Anomalocaridids from the Burgess Shale, Canada. A: Circular mouthparts of Peytoia nathorsti. B: Full body specimen of
Anomalocaris canadensis, with the prominent grasping appendage indicated by the white arrow. C: Fossil image and reconstruction of
Hurdia victoria. Reconstruction by Marianne Collins.
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4.10
Detailed trilobite moulting behaviour preserved in the Emu Bay Shale,
South Australia
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The Emu Bay Shale (EBS; Kangaroo Island, South Australia) is an early Cambrian (c. 514 Ma) locality with exceptional
preservation of soft tissues (Konservat-Lagerstätte). The locality is important for expanding our knowledge of the earliest
evolved animals, and is particularly interesting for its unique preservation. This resulted from rapid burial at an active
tectonic margin and sediment anoxia, facilitated by low levels of abiotic (water currents) and biotic (bioturbation, predation)
disruptive processes (Gehling et al., 2011).
The EBS displays a diverse Burgess Shale-type fauna, however the composition is dominated by both preserved carcasses
and moulted exoskeletons of two trilobite species, Estaingia bilobata in the majority, and Redlichia takooensis (Paterson et
al., 2016). The excellent preservational conditions at the EBS have produced a great number of virtually undisturbed
moulted exoskeleton assemblages for these taxa. These assemblages capture the moment of exuviation, describing the
sequence of movement and pattern of sclerite disarticulation during moulting. This has allowed for an unprecendented
interpretation of detailed behavioural information from trilobite moults.
Extensive field collections of E. bilobata and R. takooensis housed in the South Australian Museum (Adelaide) were
surveyed. Moult assemblages of both species displaying the total observable range of variation in moulting behaviour were
chosen for closer examination. Moulting behaviour and movement during exuviation were described and interpreted for
each specimen. These data were then compared to the observable moulting behaviour for the extremely numerous species
Ogygopsis klotzi (Burgess Shale) and Elrathia kingii (Wheeler Shale, Utah) from other localities with exceptional
preservation.
The resulting observations and inferences made for movement during moulting are much more detailed for the EBS
trilobites than those from the other localities. Very rare moulting events requiring unusual patterns of movement are
discernable for E. bilobata and R. takooensis, because of the style of preservation at the EBS. For example, both species
usually disarticulate the free cheeks (these are often associated with the cranidium and form a lower cephalic unit in E.
bilobata, and laterally inverted for R. takooensis). However, they also rarely demonstrate moulting through disarticulation of
the entire cephalon (=Salter’s configuration). The latter assemblages are not observed at the other localities, which often
show non-moulting related disruption in the placement of disarticulated sclerites.
The EBS assemblages suggest that trilobite moulting behaviour, even within a single species, was more variable than
expected. As a group, trilobites displayed flexibility in moulting, presumably to adapt to different conditions and
circumstances.This only becomes obvious through the observation of large collections of moult assemblages from localities
with exceptional preservation and almost no transportation of exoskeletal sclerites prior to preservation.
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Figure 1. Moulted exoskeleton assemblages of Estaingia bilobata (top left) and Redlichia takooensis (top right) from the Emu Bay Shale.
The bottom two specimens of R. takooensis display the rare Salterian moult configuration (disarticulation and inversion of entire cephalon).
The bottom panel interprets exuvial movement (grey) for E. bilobata, leaving the moult assemblage (white). Scale bars 5mm for E. bilobata,
10mm for R. takooensis. Photographs: HBD.
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4.11
Palaeoecology of the Lower Jurassic Schambelen member of northern
Switzerland
Walter Etter
Natural History Museum Basel, Augustinergasse 2, CH-401 Basel (walter.etter@bs.ch)

In his “Urwelt der Schweiz”, Oswald Heer (1865) devoted a whole chapter to the fossils from the “Schambelen” south of
Brugg/Windisch. These fossils were then a sensation: Jurassic insects were previously only known from England. Additional
finds included articulated ophiuroids, crustaceans, fishes, echinoids preserved with the spines still attached and dozens of
different insect remains. These confirmed the exceptional status of this locality, and Heer gave a lively reconstruction of the
marine life at the time. The beds were named “Insect marls” (Moesch 1857; today Schambelen member, Reisdorf et al.
2011) and occur in the canton Aargau and Baselland in a thickness between 0.5 and 10 m.

Fig. 1. Fossils found in the “Insect marls” at the locality Schambelen as documented by Heer (1865), together with a reconstruction of the
depositional environment by the same author.

In surface exposures, the soft marls decay to small chips. A re-evaluation of Heer’s findings is only possible through
systematic excavations.
Ammonites are not uncommon, and they indicate a middle Hettangian age (liasicus-zone). The benthic fauna is sparse and
dominated by thin-shelled, small epi- and shallow endobengthic bivalves. Small gastropods and various echinoderms
regularly occur in washed residues. Trace fossils are of low diversity. Insects appear to be exceedingly rare, and the
several hundred specimens of Heer must have accumulated over many years of intense sampling.
Although most fossils are flattened and the aragonitic shells were dissolved, fossil preservation is good, and articulated
preservation of crustaceans and echinoderms is not uncommon. Delicate organic structures like the ammonite periostracum
and anaptychi survived. The analysis of the benthic fauna and of the taphonomic pattern indicates a depositional
environment with very soft substrate and lowered oxygen content of the bottom water but never anoxic bottom water (cf.
Schwab & Spangenberg 2007).
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Histology and geochemical study of bones of an Allosaurus
(Dinosauria: Theropoda)
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The Muséum d’Histoire Naturelle de la Ville de Genève (MHNG), Switzerland, houses in its collection a partial skeleton of
the theropod dinosaur Allosaurus (MHNG GEPI V2567) from the Cleveland-Lloyd Dinosaur Quarry (CLDQ; Emery County,
Utah, USA) in the Upper Jurassic Morrison Formation.
An osteological description, histological examinations of two limb bones, and geochemical and O-isotopic analyses of the
bones were recently completed.
The osteological description, together with investigations in the archives of the MHNG, indicate that MHNG GEPI V2567
corresponds to a composite skeleton. Histological observations show that bone-tissues of the tibia have preserved their
primary structure, in contrast to the femur, which displays important in vivo bone remodeling. The tibia recorded cyclic
variations of the oxygen isotopic composition, which seem to vary according to the nature of bone-tissues and with respect
to growth marks. Generally, zones of fast growth provide low values of δ18O whereas annuli, corresponding to slower
growth rates, have higher δ18O values reflecting potential temperature and/or humidity variations. Zinc contents measured
on the tibia, which is a biomarker associated to bone formation, show that zones of fast growth have generally higher zinc
contents compared to annuli. REE concentrations and the cyclic variations of the oxygen isotope composition support a
primary signal, which may have been overprinted slightly from its original values during diagenesis.
The combined study of histology and geochemistry demonstrates that fossil bones can record seasonal variations of the
climate. These results provide a better understanding of climatic influence on bone growth as well as information on lifestyle
of the studied animal.
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4.13
Skull shape variation in recent and fossil turtles through time and its
relation to climate, habitat and feeding ecology
Christian Foth1, Walter G. Joyce1
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Turtles (Testudinata) represent a diverse group of reptiles with a rich fossil record that extends back to the Late Triassic.
Over the course of their evolutionary history they conquered a broad set of habitats and feeding ecologies, but little is
known about their evolutionary disparity and the relationship between cranial shape and ecological preferences in general.
We here investigate the cranial shape of 171 representatives of the turtle lineage in dorsal, lateral and ventral view, their
shape variation through time (= temporal disparity) and the relationship to different habitat and diet preferences using twodimensional geometric morphometrics. Cranial shape was superimposed, and subjected to principal component analyses,
in which principal components containing the most significant shape variation were identified with help of the broken-stick
method. To increase the temporal resolution for disparity analyses the principal components were mapped onto a timecalibrated supertree estimating ancestral skull shapes, which were included into the final data set. All taxa were then
grouped into 20 equal time bins ranging from the Late Triassic until the Recent, before sum of variance was calculated for
each bin. The course of disparity curves was compared with climate data from the same period. Furthermore, the
correlation between cranial shape and ecological preferences (habitat and diet) were tested for recent taxa with help of
npMANOVA. Afterwards, the morphospace of each extant ecological group was defined on the basis of the principal
components containing relevant shape information. The classification of fossil turtles was then realized by calculating the
Euclidean distance of each taxon to the mean of each ecological group.
Disparity was found to be greatest in lateral view and smallest in ventral view. However, in all three anatomical views, three
evolutionary phases are apparent in all three anatomical views investigated. In the first phase, disparity increases gradually
from the Late Triassic to the Palaeogene with only a minor decline at the K/T border. Although global warming was
previously suggested to cause an increase in diversity, and by extension in disparity, we find only little evidence for this
correlation and hypothesize that the fragmentation of Pangaea during the Mesozoic to be a more plausible factor for this
development. After its maximum, disparity decreases strongly towards the Miocene, only to recover partially towards the
Recent. This collapse in disparity is probably a result of habitat destruction due to global drying, combined with the
homogenization of global turtle faunas through increased transcontinental dispersal in the Tertiary. The disparity minimum in
the Miocene, marking the beginning of the third phase, is probably an artefact of the methods employed herein caused by
the poor fossil record of turtles in the Miocene and Oligocene. Interestingly, turtles show no significant shift of their position
within morphospace through time. However, when comparing the two major lineages, disparity of pan-cryptodires is
generally higher than that of pan-pleurodires, while both groups occupy significantly different areas in morphospace for
each time bin.
Furthermore, the skull shape of recent turtles correlates with both habitat and feeding preferences, but is more affected by
habitat than diet. However, the application of these correlations to extinct turtles produces mostly inconsistent results,
especially for stem-turtles, highlighting that morphospace held by extant turtles is not necessarily the optimal location in tree
space for a particular ecological adaptation in the cranium. The inability to correctly predict the ecology of fossil turtles is
probably related to the fact that the shape of turtle skulls is highly dominated by the emarginations and jaw closure
mechanisms, two shape feature unrelated to habitat or feeding ecology. This indicates that various specializations that are
nevertheless apparent in the skull only contribute minor to overall shape.
Bullet list: Testudinata, skull shape, cranial disparity, ecology, climate, evolution, geometric morphometrics
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The first skeletal remains of Phoebodus politus Newberry 1889
(Chondrichthyes: Elasmobranchii) and its ecology
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3
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Phoebodus is a chondrichthyan, which was widely distributed during the Devonian. It includes around 13 species that are
largely based on their characteristic tricuspid teeth so far (Ginter et al. 2010). Teeth associated to remains of skulls and a
few axial skeletons were recently found in Famennian (Late Devonian) outcrops of the eastern Anti-Atlas of Morocco. The
skulls are often three-dimensionally preserved enabling CT-scanning and subsequent reconstruction of brain endocasts,
branchial arches, orbits and jaws. The teeth of these specimens show some important characteristics of Phoebodus politus
that was found in the Cleveland Shales of Ohio before (Newberry, 1889). First examinations on the remains show affinities
to hybodontiform sharks and to the Carboniferous Thrinacoselache gracia Grogan & Lund, 2007 that already was
suggested to be closely related to Phoebodus (by, e.g., Ginter et al. 2010). Moreover, morphological similarities to the
modern, only distantly related, thrilled sharks (Chlamydoselache) such as the tooth morphology and the elongated body
indicate similar functional morphology of the jaws and dentition.
The here described remains of Phoebodus politus are associated with skeletons of cladoselachian and ctenacanthid
chondrichthyans, several placoderm species (Dunkleosteus, ?Driscollaspis, undescribed placoderm taxon) sarcopterygians,
and possibly acanthodians. Phyllocarid crustaceans occur also in great abundance and likely were an important food
source for the chondrichthyans. The body sizes and the massive fin spines of some chondrichthyans in combination with
their abundance show that they likely competed with giant armored fish during the Late Devonian.
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4.15
A new key Smithian (Early Triassic) quantitative ammonoid
biochronology from the western USA basin
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Since the pioneer work of Silberling and Tozer (1968), the western USA basin is known as including an excellent record of
Early Triassic ammonoids. Smithian marine fossiliferous strata are widely distributed and cover southwestern Montana,
southeastern Idaho, Utah, Wyoming and northeastern Nevada. The Smithian is a crucial time interval, recording the first
global, major diversification-extinction cycle after the Permian-Triassic boundary mass extinction (PTBME). In the Tethys,
early and middle Smithian corresponds to the main re-diversification of ammonoids and conodonts, whereas the late
Smithian witnessed the most severe intra-Triassic crisis for the nekton, ca. 2 myr after the PTBME. Our intensive sampling
of the lower portion of the Thaynes Group within the Palomino Ridge area (northeastern Nevada) yielded abundant and
well-preserved Smithian ammonoid faunas. Based on new data from Palomino Ridge and previous data from neighboring
localities in Utah, we provide here the first quantitative Smithian ammonoid biochronological scheme for the western USA
basin. This new zonation is based on the Unitary Associations (UA) method. The biochronological sequence comprises five
unitary association zones that can be correlated with other localities from the Northern Indian Margin (Salt Range, Pakistan;
Spiti northern India; and Tulong, South Tibet). Three unitary association zones (UAZ1, UAZ2 and UAZ3) are defined for the
early Smithian, one (UAZ4) spans the entire middle Smithian and one (UAZ5) comes into the first part of the late Smithian.
Finally, a provisional UAZ6 would represent the second part of the late Smithian.
This zonation stands in contrast to the fourteen Smithian UA zones previously established in the Northern Indian Margin
(Brühwiler et al. 2010). The latter is shaped by much higher turnover rates, especially during the middle Smithian. This
pronounced difference is discussed in terms of biogeography in the framework of the Early Triassic ammonoid biotic
recovery.
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No fossil record? Yes fossil record! Konservat-Lagerstätten of the EndDevonian Hangenberg Black Shale in the eastern Anti-Atlas (Morocco)
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Things are not always what they seem. For example, in the arid areas of the Anti-Atlas, black shales may appear whitish to
pinkish due to weathering. This deep weathering may also destroy fragile fossils close to the surface, creating the
impression that these sediments are devoid of fossils. In the case of the latest Devonian Hangenberg Black Shale of
Morocco, its sediments contain abundant deformed fossils lacking carbonatic shells but with remains of organic matter.
Since the fossils are completely flattened, weathering quickly destroys the nearly two-dimensional fossils in the top 30 to 50
centimeters below the surface. Excavations at three localities revealed that, in contrast to published opinions, the
Hangenberg Black Shale in the eastern Anti-Atlas contains abundant remains of marine invertebrates including ammonoids,
bivalves, bactritids, trilobites, bryozoans, and crinoids as well as rare chondrichthyan teeth and plant remains (Klug et al.
2016).
Most remarkably, the claystones of the late Famennian Hangenberg Black Shale yielded flattened but otherwise wellpreserved ammonoid conchs of at least four species. In spite of the dissolved shell, these fossils display morphological
details such as sutures, growth lines, details of the shell surface such as the wrinkle layer and epizoans. The most
interesting aspect, however, is the in situ jaws found in three species. The jaws were originally chitinous and are preserved
as carbonaceous films, sometimes with a wealth of morphologic detail. Additionally, some originally organic shell parts are
visible; this includes organic films in the body chamber and other black stripes linked either to mature growth or injuries.
The documented ammonoid jaws belong to three different orders and suborders, from two of which jaws were previously
unknown (Tanabe et al. 2015). This is of interest because, presuming jaws did not evolve independently in three
cephalopod groups, this supports the hypothesis that a chitinous jaw is a plesiomorphic character of the Ammonoidea. In
turn, this suggests that the cephalopod jaw evolved at the latest at the root of the crowngroup of the Cephalopoda in the
Silurian. Possibly, the diversification of jawed fish in the Silurian and Devonian (Klug et al. 2010) was the indirect ecological
driver behind the evolution of cephalopod mouthparts.
Further research will focus on details of the ecological changes around the Hangenberg mass extinction and the impact on
vertebrate communities as well as marine food webs across the Devonian Carboniferous boundary.
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Cranial morphology of Recent and Pleistocene camels
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Camels are two charismatic species of domestic large mammals, but their anatomy, history and evolution are poorly known.
Only few works have tried to describe and compare the osteology of Bactrian camel and dromedary, and there is a general
dearth of knowledge regarding their domestication, the origins of the genus Camelus, its fossil species and their
evolutionary relationships.
The family Camelidae colonized Eurasia from North America in the late Turolian (~6 Ma), with some large-sized forms
assigned to the poorly defined genus Paracamelus. There are only four described fossil species of Camelus: C. grattardi
(Ethiopia, 2.2 Ma), C. sivalensis (Indian subcontinent, 2 Ma), C. thomasi (Algeria, middle Pleistocene) and C. knoblochi
(Russia and central Asia, middle-late Pleistocene). However, the mostly undescribed fauna of the El Kowm Basin (Central
Syria, dated from ~2 Ma to ~50 Ka) includes a greater number of forms, with at least 5 species in the sequence (Martini et
al. 2015). Clearly, the diversity of fossil Camelus is currently underestimated.
In our presentation, we focus on the evolutionary anatomy of Camelidae and compare the cranial morphology of the two
Recent species C. bactrianus (the Bactrian camel) and C. dromedarius (the dromedary) with undescribed material of the
Pleistocene forms Camelus sp. (undescribed, from Nadaouiyeh Aïn Askar, Syria) and Camelus thomasi (from Tighenif/
Ternifine, Algeria).
Nadaouiyeh Aïn Askar, in the El Kowm Basin (central Syria) was excavated from 1989 to 2003 by a team directed by the
University of Basel (Jagher 2011). The site was an artesian well in an arid steppe of Central Syria. The main focus of the
excavations has been the lithic tool of the Acheulean industry; only preliminary faunal studies have been published yet. The
age of the site is archaeologically constrained between ~0.5 and ~0.2 Ka (with lower, poorer layers possibly up to 1.0 Ma);
the cranium itself is dated close to 0.43 Ka.
The locality of Tighenif (also known as Ternifine or Palikao) has been excavated on three occasion: from 1872 to 1882, then
in 1954-1956, and finally in 1981-1983 (Geraads et al. 1986). It has yielded a fauna rich in African species, indicative of an
arid, open habitat, and also signs of human activity. The site is reconstructed as a small artesian lake, prone to drying out.
According to the most recent pubblication, the site was dated to the beginning of the middle Pleistocene, at 0.7 Ma;
however, our reconsideration of the fauna suggest an age closer to 1.0 Ma in the Jaramillo subchron. C. thomasi has been
described since 1893, but never studied in detail.
Between the two modern species, a large number of significant differences can be recognized. In general, the cranium is
larger in Bactrian camels, with a “smooth” outline; in dromedaries it is narrower, with a longer face, but appears more
irregular, with stronger angles and deeper concavities. Further diagnostic characters of dromedaries, relatively to the
Bactrian camel, include: maxillar crest absent, larger nasal opening, larger ethmoidal fissure, orbits placed lower and more
rostrally, different conformation of the orbits, thinner zygomatic arch, postorbital constriction closer to the orbits, narrower
braincase, longer palate, smaller diastema between C and caniniform P1, palatine foramina at the level of P4 (instead of
M1), wider choana, nasal caudal spine frequent (rather than rare), shorter optic foramen spine, glenoid fossa triangular
(rather than rectangular), relatively large occipital condyles, nuchal tubercle absent and other minor differences. No
significant difference was found in the dentition. Major differences are also found in the mandibula (here not shown). Sexual
dimorphism is evident in the dentition, but in the cranium is limited to few subtle metric characters, not shared between both
species.
The cranium from Nadaouiyeh is larger than that of dromedaries. The low sagittal crest and small erupting P1 suggest that
the specimen was a female 6-7 years old. Its characters are: maxillar crest present, laterally bulging maxilla, broad face
and forehead, dorsally convex supraorbital notch (rather than concave), conformation of the orbit close to dromadary but
much stronger, postorbital constriction shallow and distant from the orbits, narrow braincase, palatine foramina at the level
of M1, narrow palate, narrow choana but caudal nasal spine present, triangular glenoid fossa, broad mastoid foramina,
average-sized condyles, nuchal tubercle absent. M1 is large, M2 and M3 have broader mesial than distal lobes, M3 is
small.
The cranium from Tighenif is also large. Its large left canine, large alveoles for I3 and P1, slightly worn M3 and developed
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Both fossil crania show a mosaic of characters found in either modern species, traits in common among themselves and
unique traits. Together they confirm that the two Recent species of Camelus are only the remains of a former diversity
brought about by a complex evolution.
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sagittal crest indicate that the specimen was a middle-age adult male. It has a smooth outline, maxillar crest present, broad
forehead, shallow postorbital constriction, low placement of the orbita, palatine foramina at the level of P4, P1 in rostral
position, occipital condyles rostrally narrow but caudally wide and massive, nuchal tubercle absent. M1 and M2 have broad
mesial lobes.
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How does bony labyrinth morphology help resolve the phylogeny and
diversification timing of deer?
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Phylogenetic relationships within extant deer (family Cervidae) appear to be well resolved based on molecular data
(mitochondrial and nuclear). Molecular clock analyses calibrate the origin of crown Cervidae within the Late Miocene (7-10
Mya). However, no phylogenetic hypothesis, based on morphological characters only, reflects the molecular-based
topology. For example, Megaloceros is either part of the basal radiation of Cervus (molecular data), of the Dama radiation
(combined analyses of molecular and morphological data), or closely related to the “basal Cervini” Eucladoceros
(morphological data). In addition, palaeontological evidence indicates that stem Cervidae occurred 19 Mya and crown
Cervidae could have arisen in the Middle Miocene, 4 My earlier than inferred from molecular data.
We investigated the shape of the cervid bony labyrinth performing 3D geometric morphometrics and cladistic analyses.
Phenetic patterns of the bony labyrinth of 12 extant and 4 stem undisputed species of cervids do not coincide with
phylogenetic hypotheses. However, a clear distinction between the stem and crown Cervidae, based on the shape of the
bony labyrinth, can be drawn. Interestingly, the morphospace occupied by the Capreolinae is larger than the one occupied
by the stem Cervidae and the Cervinae respectively, indicating a wider variation in the shape of the bony labyrinth.
Cladistic analyses based on bony labyrinth characters in other ruminants recover a consensual topology of the phylogenetic
hypotheses (Mennecart & Costeur 2016, Mennecart et al. 2016). For this reason, we have performed a cladistic analysis
including 26 characters of the bony labyrinth (12 on the semi-circular canals, 7 on the vestibule, 7 on the cochlea) and 28
species of Cervidae (12 extant species in all tribes and 16 fossil species from Europe, Asia, and America). Discrete
characters were selected and continuous characters were found using canonical analyses based on specific regions of the
bony labyrinth (semi-circular canals, oval window, cochlea) for species for which subfamily attribution is known. Recovered
characters were then applied to debated fossil cervids.
The Nelson consensus compromise of the 20 minimum length trees distribution of the characters is structured following the
ontogeny of the bony labyrinth (Costeur et al. in press). It supports monophyletic Capreolinae and Cervinae, as well as the
Lagomerycinae, Procervulinae, and Dicrocerinae as stem deer. The “Old World” Capreolinae form a distinct clade including
Hydropotes, while the phylogenetic position of the American capreolines remains unclear within the subfamily. The disparity
of the bony labyrinth of the latter may reflect their recent evolutionary radiation in the New World, in line with previous
suggestions made from their morphology and life history traits. Within Cervinae, the morphology of the bony labyrinth
supports the already proposed clades: Axis-Metacervoceros, Dama-Pseudodama-Megaloceros, Cervus-Eucladoceros.
However, the position of the insular R. timorensis and C. nippon is different from the hypothesis based on molecular data
(forcing Muntiacus within the Cervini). As already proposed based on external morphology, Euprox furcatus is recovered as
a stem Cervinae. This species appeared ca. 13.8 Mya pushing back the origin of crown deer by at least 4 My. A new
molecular-based dating of the deer tree is then proposed. It suggests an origin of the Ruminantia at the base of the Middle
Eocene (ca. 46 Mya) and an origin of the Pecora during the Late Oligocene-earliest Miocene (26-22 Mya). The
diversification of the living Cervidae clades occurred after that of the Bovidae, during the Pliocene global climatic change.
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Figure 1. Phylogenetic tree (Nelson consensus compromise of the 20 minimum length trees) of selected Cervidae based on 26 characters
of the bony labyrinth with repartition of the characters used. Black dots: cochlea; dark grey dots: semi-circular canals; light grey dots:
vestibular aqueduct and endolyphatic sac; white dots: cochlear aqueduct. Consistency Index: 33; Retention Index: 72.
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The taxonomy and ecology of Caryosyntrips, a radiodontan from the
Cambrian of Canada, Spain and the USA
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Caryosyntrips is a genus of radiodontan (Cambrian apex predators in the stem lineage of arthropods) with two elongate
and tapering frontal appendages of 14 podomeres. Each podomere has two large spines on the inner margin. Each
appendage has a convex shaped proximal margin, and a rounded distal end. The etymology of the name (=nutcracker)
suggests a crushing predation style.
Caryosyntrips appendages have previously been reported from the Burgess Shale, of the Middle Cambrian of Canada
(Daley and Budd 2010). New specimens of the genus are here reported from the Wheeler Formation and Langston
Formation, Spence Shale Member of the Middle Cambrian of Utah. A single specimen previously described as a lobopodian
(Gamez-Vintaned et al. 2011) from the Lower Cambrian upper Valdemiedes Formation of Spain is reinterpreted as a
Caryosyntrips appendage. These new finds increase the temporal and geographic ranges for the genus into the Lower
Cambrian, and to a new continent (Gondwana).
Three species are recognised based on differences in
appendage morphology. Caryosyntrips serratus Daley
and Budd 2010 (Figure 1A) has small spines along the
outer edge, and large spines along the inner edge with
clear flexible membrane between the podomeres. C.
durus nov. sp. (Figure 1B) has small spines along the
outer edge, large spines along both edges, and does
not have a clear flexible membrane between
podomeres. C. camurus nov. sp. (Figure 1C) has no
spines along the outer edge, large spines along the
inner edge and clear flexible membrane between the
podomeres on the outer edge. C. camurus also has a
thin, flexible distal tip.
These differences in appendage morphology may
indicate feeding specialisations. C. durus, which has
no clear flexble membrane, is interpreted to have used
a simple crushing technique. C. serratus, flexible along
the length of the appendage, would have been able to
manipulate prey items. C. camurus, with a flexible
distal end, would have had some ability to manipulate
prey items, but also appears adapted for crushing.
Caryosyntrips serratus and C. camurus are both
reported from the Burgess Shale. C. durus is only
known from the Wheeler Formation. C. camurus is
also reported from the Langston Formation, Spence
Shale Member and upper Valdemiedes Formation,
Spain, and so has the widest geographic and temporal
range of the species.

Figure 1. Isolated appendages of the three species of Caryosyntrips. A: Caryosyntrips serratus Daley and Budd 2010. B: C. durus nov. sp..
C: C. camurus nov. sp.. Scale bars 10mm.
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Herpetofauna of the early MP 16, Bartonian, Middle Eocene of
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Since the XIXth century, due to the industrial mining of the quarries of the Jurassic and Cretaceous limesone, many karstic
pockets of Eocene age have been exposed. Some of them provided rich vertebrate faunas, mainly large mammals,
whereas the other groups of vertebrates were scarcely studied or are entirely unstudied. In the present study the amphibian
and reptile faunas of three localities, la Verrerie de Roches (several pockets), Les Alleveys, and Eclépens Gare have been
studied. The localities provided mammalian fauna referable to the base of the Paleogene mammal level MP16, mid
Bartonian, Middle Eocene. Among them the Les Alleveys is the oldest, whereas the La Verrerie de Roches is the youngest
(Becker et al., 2013). The studied fossiles come both from historical collections as well as newly screen-washed sediments.
The study of the material revealed a rather rich fauna of amphibians and reptiles, including salamanders, frogs, differnet
lizards, snakes, and crocodyle remains. Among the three localities, the most diverse fauna is that from La Verrerie de
Roches, most probably because it is the most well-sampled site. The fauna of the locality includes: a small-sized
salamandrid (Salamandridae indet.); frogs – Thaumastosaurus sp., Bufonidae indet. and Pelobatidae indet.; lizards –
Varanidae indet. (?Saniwa), Plesiolacerta sp., Geiseltalielius sp., Gekkonidae indet., Amphisbaenidae indet., Glyptosaurini
indet., Anguinae indet. Anguidae indet.; snakes – Boidae indet. (small-sized), Serpentes indet. 1 and 2; as well as a
ziphodont crocodyliform.
The locality of Les Alleveys provides simiral groups of vertebrates, but less taxa: a frog – Thaumasosaurus sp.; lizards –
Lacertilia A and Lacertilia B., Glyptosaurini indet., Anguidae indet.; a snake – a large-sized pythonid snake; as well as a
ziphodont crocodyliform.
The karstic fissure Eclépens Gare yielded fragmentary preserved lizard material - Glyptosaurini indet., remains of
crocodyles, and turtles.
In summary, the amphibian and reptiles faunas from these localities are similar to each other. They represent the oldest
known faunas among the known localities of the MP16 level. The herpetofauna from the studied localities does not differ
strongly from that of the other middle Eocene fossil sites of Europe (Augé, 2005; Boret & Evans 2013). It is interesting to
note the presence of Thaumastosaurus sp., representing the earliest stratigraphic occurrence of this frog. Few fragements
of Bufonidae indet. represent so far the first stratigraphic occurrence of the group in MP16. The ziphodont crocodyliform
remains, present probably in all three studied localities, represent one of the lates occurences of this extinct crocodyliform
group. Overall the studied amphibian and reptile fauna suggests warm and humid conditions, based on presence of groups
like varanids, python, diverse lizard fauna.
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Since 2015, the JURASSICA Museum in Porrentruy (Canton Jura) hosts an academic unit in geosciences consisting of five
permanent researchers and several postgraduate students and postdocs. In addition to the study of regional geology and
paleontology, one of our main objective is the training of students interested in different aspects of paleontology (from
scientific research to fossil preparation), as well as the curation of natural history collections and museography.
Paleontological field techniques are rarely taught at university. In order to learn these techniques, students interested in
paleontology usually participate to fieldwork during the summer vacation, but such opportunities are scarce. In August 2016,
the JURASSICA Museum organized its first paleontological field school. We received more than 60 applications from all
over Europe and selected 13 students to participate to the two weeks of fieldwork. Selected candidates came from different
countries (Switzerland, France, Germany, United Kingdom, and Spain) and were at different stages in their university
curriculum (from first-year Bachelor to finishing Master students).
The fieldwork focussed on a late Kimmeridgian layer of marls, the Lower Virgula Marls (Reuchenette Fm.; Comment et al.
2015), which was known to produce a rich assemblage of marine invertebrates and vertebrates (chondrichthyans,
osteichthyans, turtles, and crocodylomorphs). This layer has previously been extensively excavated during the construction
of the A16 Transjurane highway. The new locality, named Nova (Fig. 1), is located in Courtedoux (Canton Jura) and was
first identified in 2010 thanks to exploratory diggings. Remains of a relatively complete turtle shell were found at that time
and left in place. The purpose of the field school was therefore to extract this specimen, open a new surface for digging,
and complete the sampling of this locality.
The collected material consists mostly of invertebrates, but about a hundred remains of vertebrates were also found. This
assemblage is relatively congruent with the data already gathered in the past fifteen years concerning this particular
stratigraphical interval. Among the most prominent finds made by the students are two new sub-complete plesiochelyid
turtle shells (Fig. 2), some isolated Steneosaurus teeth, as well as several “Lepidotes”-like, pycnodontiform, and shark
teeth.
Participating students were able to experiment different aspects of fossil extraction. Small specimens were usually extracted
from the marls using trowels and dentist tools, whereas larger specimens were protected on the field with a plaster jacket
before extraction. Mechanical extraction was also used in some parts of the locality. Several hundreds of kilograms of
sediments were sampled for microrests at different horizons within the marls, and fragments of turtle shells were selected
for geochemical analysis. Documentation related to the excavation (recording and identification of the finds, mapping of the
site, etc.) was realized by the main author as part of an internship at the JURASSICA Museum.
It is our objective that such a paleontological field school will be organized every year from now on. Different stratigraphical
intervals (Mesozoic or Cenozoic) will be targeted in the next few years and will, as much as possible, be linked to ongoing
research projects in our institution.
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Figure 1. The digging site during the excavation. Nova locality, Courtedoux, Canton Jura, Switzerland.

Figure 2. One of the new sub-complete turtle shells found by the students. Posterior part of the plastron (right) and scattered bones of the
carapace.
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The first observations on the mid-Oligocene mammal remains of Bumbachgraben (Canton Bern, Switzerland) were
published in Rütimeyer (1855). Since then, the Bumbach locality has become a well-known mammal site of the Swiss
Molasse Basin, in particular thanks to the numerous works on the Anthracotheriidae (e.g. Rütimeyer 1855). During the first
decades of the 20th century, Hans Georg Stehlin has regularly cited this locality, giving a first nearly complete faunal list in
an overview on the mammal localities of the Swiss Molasse Basin in 1914. However it is only in the 80s, when small
mammals were taken into account in the biostratigraphy that Bumbach was renamed as Bumbach 1 and became the Swiss
reference level for MP25. More recent studies have focused on the large mammals, permitting the reassessment of the
faunal list (see electronic supplementary material in Scherler et al. 2013). Despite this relatively high scientific productivity,
the systematics of some recorded taxa is still questionable, especially those referred to Rhinocerotidae. Generally, two
species, a large-sized form, often asigned to Ronzotherium filholi, and a small sized form, were considered by previous
studies.
Recent studies on rhinocerotids of the European Oligocene (Ménouret & Guérin 2009, Becker et al. 2013) led to the
description of two new taxa, the enigmatic “Diaceratherium” massiliae of teleoceratine affinities from Marseille (France) and
Molassitherium delemontense from Poillat (Jura Canton, Switzerland), sister taxon of Molassitherium albigense (junior
synonym of Protaceratherium albigense), which shows strong affinities with some specimens from Bumbach. Besides, new
preparations of the rhinocerotid material of Bumbach stored at the Natural History Museum in Bern, offer a significantly
better preservation quality for systematic descriptions. In the present work, we revise the complete collection of rhinocerotid
specimens from Bumbach, and we identify for the first time three species: Ronzotherium romani, Molassitherium
delemontense and “Diaceratherium” massiliae. The latter assemblage encompasses a mixture of Western European
rhinocerotids of Palaeogene affinities and possibly of taxa previously only known in the Miocene. We present detailed
results of systematics and general characteristics (morphology, ecology, stratigraphical and geographical ranges), which
provide insights into (1) the phylogeny of Oligocene Western European rhinocerotids, (2) the taxonomic and ecological
palaeodiversity of rhinocerotids (3) the mid-Oligocene palaeoclimate and ecosystem in Western Europe, based on the
complete mammal assemblage of Bumbach.
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Echinoids have a calcitic endoskeleton and are therefore well represented in the fossil record. The group first appeared in
the Late Ordovician. Whereas the diversity of echinoids was low during the Palaeozoic, the group reached its highest
diversity in the Mesozoic (Smith, 1984). Even though echinoids are primarily known for inhabiting shallow shelf areas, they
also populated the full spectrum of other marine habitats throughout their history, ranging from the poles to the equator and
from the intertidal zone to the deep-sea. The calcitic endoskeleton of echinoids is composed of a large number of individual
elements with complex microarchitecture and therefore provides a rich basis for morphological studies. Since echinoids are
morphologically adapted to the local environmental conditions (Sumrall & Brochu, 2008) they furthermore can be used as
palaeoenvironmental indicators (Smith, 1984).
The goal of this study is to find a possible correlation between the carbonate facies in the St. Ursanne Formation and the
echinoid species associated with this facies. For this purpose, eleven sections were measured and the rocks they contain
classified in three primary facies: the coral reef facies, the reef debris facies, and the lagoonal facies. Given that the
echinoids of the St. Ursanne formation have been neglected since the 19th century, the alpha taxonomy of the group was
revised before identifying the sample. Particular attention was paid to representatives of the family of Cidaridae. In the coral
reef and the reef debris facies of the St. Ursanne Formation at least five cidarid taxa can be distinguished. These can be
assigned to the four genera Diplocidaris, Paracidaris, Plegiocidaris and Rhabdocidaris. Amongst these five taxa is one new
species, namely Diplocidaris bernasconii nov. sp.
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This contribution is part of the long-term research project on reef and carbonate build‐up development (REEFCADE to RM),
started in 2007 and supported by the SNSF.
The end-Triassic mass extinction is one of the five largest mass extinctions of the Phanerozoic. The end of the Triassic and
Early Jurassic are intervals with profound biotic and environmental changes, characterised by a dramatic decrease in marine
fauna diversity. Corals especially suffered very high extinction rates; thus, compared with those of the Upper Triassic, the
Early Jurassic is traditionally defined as exhibiting a “reef gap”.
In the literature, there are few occurrences of reefs in the Early Jurassic. In order to better understand these stages, the aim
of the REEFCADE project is to study these poorly known corals. The Alpine Tethys area is investigated because genuine
frameworks for colonial coral are scarce and concentrated in the western Tethys. During the previous research, conducted as
part of a PhD thesis (M. Gretz, 2014), three localities have been investigated: the Isle of Skye in Scotland (Gretz et al. 2013),
the Ardèche region in South of France (Gretz et al. 2015) and the Mas de Messier in Languedoc, South of France. In the
Hettangian and Sinemurian time, these sites were located in the northern margin of the Tethys (Figure 1).
During this project (S. Boivin, PhD Thesis), we investigate the Hettangian-Sinemurian series cropping out in the Amellago
area (Moroccan High Atlas), located in the southern margin of the Tethys (Figure 1). The geological context of Amellago is
already known (Sarih et al. 2007; Lachkar et al. 2009; Pierre et al. 2010), but the coral associations have not been studied.
To reach the set goals of the on-going project, and taking into account the good results already obtained, an integrated
approach involving palaeontology and palaeoecology alongside sedimentology and biogeochemistry, is used to study the new
coral association of Amellago. Hettangian-Sinemurian corals from Apuseni Mountains (Romania) discovered by Popa (1981)
will be also considered. The poster presents the first results from the field work in Morocco.
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Figure 1. Distribution of coral reefs during Late Triassic and Early Jurassic. Among the Hettangian and Sinemurian reefs plotted with circle,
our contributions are showed in red and orange (modified after Lathuilière & Marchal 2009, updated with Popa 1981).
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The phylogenetic placement of Cretaceous marine turtles, especially the clade of giant marine turtles, Protostegidae, has
been a contentious subject among paleontologists. Whereas protostegids were traditionally thought to be situated within the
clade of recent marine turtles (Chelonioidea) (e.g., Gaffney and Meylan 1988; Hirayama 1998), recent morphological and
molecular studies theorize that protostegids are not directly related with chelonioids, but rather with stem cryptodires (Joyce
2007 Joyce et al. 2013; Rabi et al. 2013; Parham et al. 2014; Crawford et al. 2015). One reason why the evolution of
marine turtles remains a complex enigma is a lack of insights into the cranial anatomy of protostegids, in particular the
basicranium. However, a general availability of high quality fossil material, combined with modern analysis techniques, like
X-ray microtomography (µCT), provide ample opportunity to improve this situation.
For this study, I am describing the external and internal cranial morphology of the extinct protostegid turtle Desmatochelys
lowii based on its beautifully preserved holotype, KU1200, from the Turonian Greenhorn Limestone of Kansas, currently
housed in the collections of the University of Kansas. The skulls of two recent marine turtles, Eretmochelys imbricata
(Cheloniidae) and Dermochelys coriacea (Dermochelyidae), serve at the comparative basis. All three skulls were scanned
using micro CT scanners at the University of Fribourg, Switzerland and the University of Chicago, USA and the scans were
then processed with the 3D Software Amira to create three dimensional skull models. Applying segmentation techniques,
each skull bone was then virtually isolated (e.g., fig.1) to allow observing it from all angles. The final result will be an
exhaustive comparative osteology of the three ingroup taxa highlighting all anatomical structures and notable morphological
similarities and differences (e.g., fig. 2). This will then hopefully serve as a basis for future phylogenetic work.

Figure 1. Non-edited 3D model of a virtually isolated skull bone (left quadrate) of Eretmochelys imbricata. Shown from four different
perspectives: lateral, posterior, medial and ventral. (Screenshots taken within the Amira 3D Software)
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Figure 2. Illustration of the left quadrate of Eretmochelys imbricata with description
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The Cocinetas Basin is located in the eastern flank of La Guajira Peninsula, in northern Colombia. During the Miocene,
large areas of this region had been submerged; the best evidence of this is represented by extensive and well-exposed
deposits that have yielded a rich record of invertebrate and vertebrate fauna (Moreno et al., 2015; Hendy et al., 2015;
Carrillo-Briceño et al., 2016). We report the discovery of a new marine bony fish assemblage from a single locality (~16 Ma)
of the Burdigalian Jimol Formation. We document at least eight taxa, including Acanthuridae, Labridae, Scaridae, Sparidae,
Sphyraenidae, Balistidae and Diodontidae — many of which are reported from the Colombian Neogene deposits for the
very first time. In this assemblage, the most abundant feeder group is a durophagous one. The habitat preferences of their
living representatives, as well as of other associated assemblages such as corals, bryozoans, echinoderms, mollusks and
elasmobranches (~20 shark and ray taxa), suggest a tropical shallow subtidal marine environment with conditions protected
from major freshwater input. The new assemblage provides insight into the coastal bony fish diversity that had inhabited the
northwestern margin of South America, from when the region had been a gateway between the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans.
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The evolution of diets and environmental conditions in terrestrial reamls can be estimated from the study of tooth
morphology. Mesowear analysis records the cusps sharpness on the occlusal surface of the teeth, or “occlusal relief”
(Fortelius & Solounias, 2000). Pointed and sharp cusps indicate animals with browsing diets, mostly composed of leaves or
fruits while flat occlusal surfaces characterize animals with grazing abrasive diets, often composed of abrasive grasses.
Mixed-feeders with a less extreme diet composed of both abrasive and non-abrasive food items have intremediate tooth
occlusal surfaces. Combining this type of data to the hypsodonty index, a measure of tooth crown height related to food
abrasiveness (see Mihlbachler et al., 2011), brings insights into the environment and diet of a taxon.
Mihlbachler et al. (2011) have reconstructed tooth occlusal relief in horses along the whole Cenozoic of North America
showing a clear evolution from browsing, forest-dwelling horses in the Eocene towards larger cursorial grazing horses in
the late Cenozoic, paralleling the global climatic trend of more seasonal, more arid and temerate environments towards the
present.
Using a similar approach, we reconstruct diet types in perissodactyls (horses, rhinoceroses, tapirs, and their extinct
relatives) across the Eocene and Oligocene (from MP10 to MP30) of western Europe. A total of 66 localities were
investigated (mostly in France, Switzerland and Germany) and 1683 single measurements were done on 79 species of
perissodactyls.
Our results parallel those of Mihbachler et al. (2011) for the Palaeocene with a first period in the Eocene where most of the
taxa have low crowned teeth and folivore-frugivore diets followed by browser to mixed-feeder types of diets with slightly
higher tooth crowned heights in the Oligocene where more abrasive food items plays a larger role in the diets. It
corresponds to the generally accepted picture of a tropical Eocene with closed humid forests followed by a more open and
less tropical Oligocene. An interesting result is a difference in mesowear scores in Eocene taxa. While pachynolophids and
palaeotheres have low mesowear scores indicating a folivore to frugivore diet devoid of any abrasive particles,
lophiodontids show slighltly higher scores indicative of a slightly more abrasive diet. Feeding directly on trees in the former
vs. feeding on the ground for the latter may explain the incorporation of more abrasive particles and thus of higher
mesowear scores. This indicates resource partitioning where lophiodontids probably use more open areas, like clearings,
than the denser forested areas that remain vastly spread during the European Eocene. Rhinoceroses appear in Europe
early in the Oligocene and their mesowear scores are higher or in the range of the by then extinct lophodontids. They are
browsers to mixed feeders and confirm the more open environmental picture of the Oligecene.
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The marine crocodylomorphs were particularly abundant in Europe during the Middle Jurassic, but were very scarce in
Africa. New finds of thalattosuchians cranial elements in Morocco suggest that this scarcity is probably related to poor
sampling. These remains pertain to the coastal thalattosuchians, the teleosauroids, and particularly to the clade grouping
the blunt-toothed “Steneosaurus” obtusidens and the genus Machimosaurus. A new tribe is erected grouping these two
taxa: Machimosaurini Tribe. Nov (Jouve et al. accepted). Until now the machimosaurins were only known from the middle
Callovian.
The described thalattosuchian material has been collected 2.5 km Northeast from the town of Isseksi in the Taguelft
syncline (Central High Atlas mountains, Morocco), at an approximated altitude of 1350m. In the central part of the basin,
red marls and sandstones dominate the landscape. These red sediments are the so-called Middle Jurassic to Early
Cretaceous “Red Beds”. The “Red Beds” provided some of the more spectacular African dinosaurs remains, such as the
complete Atlasaurus imelakei, and numerous trackways dating from the late Middle Jurassic (Bathonian and ?Callovian)
(e.g. Belvedere et al. 2010). The Tillouguit Formation is directly underneath the “Red Beds”. This formation is characterized
by variegated silty marls and sandstones. On the top of this, a very fossiliferous limestone contains brachiopods. This is the
last record of marine deposits during the Jurassic of the Central High Atlas Mountains. They are dated to the lower
Bathonian by brachiopods. Some Jurassic terrestrial vertebrate remains and ichnofossils have also been found in the
Tillouguit formation.
The studied specimens were embedded in a thin marly layer inserted in-between silty limestone. Just a few meters above
it, we can observe red marls and sandstones from the “Red Beds”. Other fossils have been observed 1,5 m below the
studied specimen. A limestone bank full of brachiopods provided rhombic teeth, probably belonging to an Asteracanthustype shark. The silty limestone corresponds to the uppermost part of the Tillouguit Formation, lower Bathonian in age. The
new remains extend the presence of the Machimosaurini further back to the lower Bathonian, nearly 5 Myr earlier (Jouve et
al. accepted).
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In comparison with the well-known Tethyan domain, Upper Triassic limestones from the Panthalassa realm are still poorly
known. However, these carbonates represent a unique opportunity to have a more accurate view of the Panthalassa ocean
during the Triassic, allowing comparison and correlation of biotic assemblages, diagenesis, and depositional settings of
different Triassic localities from Tethyan and Panthalassic domains. Moreover, investigation of these panthalassic
carbonates provides data for taxonomic revisions and helps to better constrain palaeogeographical models.
One of the best targets for the study of these carbonates is Hokkaido Island (northern part of Japan). Indeed, this island is
a part of the South-North continuity of Jurassic to Paleogene accretionary complexes, going from the Philippines to
Sakhalin Island (Far East Russia). Jurassic and Cretaceous accretionary complexes of Japan and Philippines contain
Triassic mid-oceanic seamount carbonates from the western Panthalassa realm (Peybernes et al., 2016; Kiessling & Flügel,
2000). They have been accreted either as isolated limestone slabs or as clasts and boulders and are associated with
mudstone, cherts, breccias and basaltic rocks.
Two of the major accretionary complexes forming Hokkaido Island (Fig. 1) containing Triassic limestone have been
accurately explored and extensively sampled: the Oshima Belt, a Jurassic accretionary complex, and the Sorachi-Yezo
Belt, a Cretaceous accretionary complex. A third zone, corresponding to the extension of the Oshima Belt to the North, has
also been investigated in the northern part of Honshu Island. More than one hundred limestone samples were collected in
these areas in July 2016 to perform sedimentological and micropaleontological analyses. The diagenetic aspect, interesting
for the reconstruction of the evolution of these carbonates from their deposition to their subduction-generated accretion, will
be investigated for the first time on both samples from previous studies and new samples. Extraction and identification of
conodonts from selected samples is also an important part of the project. Indeed, this is essential to improve the dating of
these Upper Triassic carbonates and refine the correlations with coeval limestones from the Tethys and Panthalassa
oceans.
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Figure 1. Map of the study area. Distribution of the Jurassic to Paleogene (West to East) accretionary complexes (belts) in Hokkaido
Island. In red and yellow, the three investigated belts, containing Triassic limestone. Modified after The Geology of Japan, 2016.
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An assessment of the phylogeny of cats (Felidae), including Smilodon
gracilis, using the morphology of the petrosal bone
Karin Scherz
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The sabertooth cat Smilodon gracilis belongs to the extinct clade Machairodontinae, which is a subgroup of Felidae. Smilodon
gracilis was a common, large predator in the late Pleistocene of North and South America that is thought to be similar to the
extant jaguar, Panthera onca, in its general size and ecology (e.g., Martin et al. 2000; Christiansen & Harris 2005). There are
many studies on the cranial, dental, and general anatomy of cats in general and S. gracilis in particular (e.g., Anyonge 1993;
Martin et al. 2000; Christiansen & Harris 2005), but only little is known about the morphology of their petrosals. The
phylogenetic relationships of felids were originally constructed using morphological data, but molecular techniques have more
recently converged upon an alternative hypothesis (e.g., Zhang & Zhang 2013). Given that phylogenetic relationships of fossil
cats can only be evaluated using morphology, current research is now focused on finding a consensus among morphological
and molecular data and exploring new character complexes. The petrosal bone, a composite structure that surrounds the ear
of mammals, has proven to be a particularly rich source of new phlyogenetic characters, as it is morphologically complex, but
had previously been neglected, because it is hidden within the skull (e.g., Costeur 2014).
To explore the utility of the petrosal bone for reconstructing the phylogeny of cats, the skulls of a sample of extant felids, S.
gracilis, and the outgroup taxon Prionodon linsang were scanned using a Bruker-Skyscan 2211, a nano/micro-CT scanning
system (x-ray computed tomography) housed at the University of Fribourg. CT-scanning allows documenting the internal
morphology of the skull without damaging the specimen. 3D surface and volume models of the petrosal bone can then be
rendered using specialized software. Apparent morphological differences were then encoded into a character/taxon matrix
consisting of 47 character with 53 derived characters states for 10 taxa, including the outgroup. 6 multistate characters form
morphoclines that can be ordered.
Preliminary phylogenetic analysis using petrosal characters alone yields a result that is broadly incongruent with recent
molecular data. Smilodon gracilis is retrieved as sister to Caracal caracal, which contradicts traditional ideas, but may be
influenced by ecological convergence. Future work will validate the use of petrosal characters for cats by integrating the data
matrix into molecular and morphological hypotheses with broader sampling.
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The Prosanto Formation exposed at the Ducanfurgga near Davos, Canton Grisons, recently gained importance as another
Swiss locality yielding outstanding Middle Triassic fossils. Some of the vertebrate faunal elements, including land-dwelling
reptiles, marine sauropterygian reptiles, as well as ﬁshes, are similar to those known from the slightly older Besano
Formation at the World Heritage Site of Monte San Giorgio, Canton Ticino and Northern Italy, whereas others are novel
findings (e.g., Furrer 2009; Fraser and Furrer 2013; Cavin et al. 2013). Here we report on such a new finding; a small
diapsid reptile, which is exceptionally preserved and almost completely articulated. The complete skeleton, exposed in
ventral view, is less than 20 cm long, and was scanned using computed microtomography to also reveal its dorsal
components. The specimen is characterised by a deep skull with a short rostrum, stout cervical ribs, extremely elongated
transverse processes of the thoracic vertebrae, a T-shaped interclavicle, a straight humeral shaft, radius and ulna forming a
small spatium interosseum, a slightly curved femoral shaft, a very short and broad tail and only two carpal and tarsal
ossifications. Because the animal is considered to be a juvenile, the condition of the latter two might still be prone to
change during ontogeny. The most outstanding feature of the new reptile, however, is the presence of extensive body
armour, including conical osteoderms on the vertebrae and along the thoracic ribs, as well as a row of flat and keeled
osteoderms lateral to the gastralia. Preliminary anatomical comparison indicates affinities of the new specimen with the type
material of Eusaurosphargis dalsassoi from the Middle Triassic of Besano, Varese Province, Italy (Nosotti and Pinna 2003).
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New material of amynodontids (Mammalia, Perissodactyla) from
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Amynodontidae is a peculiar family of perissodactyls (“odd-toed ungulates”), known from the middle Eocene to early
Miocene of North America and Eurasia. They are generally considered as derived from rhinocerotoids, although some
authors have proposed a relationship with tapiroids (e.g. Radinsky 1969). The monophyly of the family is well-accepted and
it is clearly diagnosed by having a preorbital fossa, four digits on the manus, several dental characteristics such as a
quadratic M3, the absence of first premolars and developped canines, and by being hornless. Some of the species might
have developped a proboscis, similar to that of tapirs as suggested by several skull characteristics (e.g. expansion of nasal
incision). In addition they were long thought to have hippo-like amphibious lifestyle, but it may be an erroneous
generalisation (Wall 1989).
Here, we present new material of amynodontids from Romania. It comprises a cranial fragment from Morlaca (Valea
Nadăşului Formation) of Priabonian age with complete right M1-M3 (Fig. 1), as well as a new incomplete skull from
Dobârca (Transylvania; Priabonian-Rupelian age) bearing a left M3 associated to the already published mandible of
“Cadurcodon” zimborensis (Codrea & Şuraru 1989). The specimens of Morlaca and Dobârca differ by the angle of the
zygomatic arch and the slightly different shape of the M3.
A parsimony analysis of Amynodontidae based on morphological characters showed that the referred specimens from
Dobârca could be closer to Sianodon than Cadurcodon by having a reduction of the lower premolars (only p3-p4 are
present), low teeth crowns, wide zygomatic arches compared to frontals as well as a sharp angle of the processus
zygomaticus. Nevertheless, they may belong to a new genus of amynodontidae, characterized by the presence of a
strongly developed posterolateral “collar”, unknown until now among amynodontids. The Morlaca specimen on the other
hand, is very similar to the type of Amynodon reedi, but both are too incomplete to undoubtedly validate this affinity.
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Figure 1. Amynodontidae from Romania. A) Cranial fragment from Morlaca (Priabonian) with right M1-M3 in ventral view. B = Incomplete
skull from Dobârca (Priabonian-Rupelian) in dorsal view. Scale bars = 5cm.
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Chitinous arm hooks (onychites) of belemnoid coleoids are widely distributed in Mesozoic sediments. Due to their relative
abundance and variable morphology compared to the single, bullet-shaped belemnite rostrum, arm hooks came into the
focus of micropalaeontologist as a promising index fossil group for the Jurassic–Cretaceous rock record and have been the
target of functional, ecological, and phylogenetic interpretations in the past (e.g. Reitner & Engeser 1982; Fuchs et al. 2013;
Hammer et al. 2013).
Based on three well-preserved arm crowns of the Toarcian diplobelid Chondroteuthis wunnenbergi, we analyzed the shape
of a total of 87 micro-hooks. The arm crown of Chondroteuthis is unique in having uniserial (rather than biserial) hooks. The
first application of elliptic Fourier shape analysis to the arm weapons of belemnoid coleoids allows for the distinction of four
micro-hook morphotypes and the quantification of shape variation within these morphotypes. Based on the best preserved
arm crown, we reconstructed the distribution of morphotypes within the arm crown as well as along a single arm.
Our quantitative data support former observations that smaller hooks were found close to the mouth and at the most distal
arm parts, while the largest hooks were found in the central part of the arm crown. Furthermore, we found a distinct arm
differentiation, as not every arm was equipped with the same hook-morphotypes. Here, we report the functional
specialisation of the belemnoid arm crown for the first time and speculate about the potential function of the four
morphotypes.
Our analyses suggest a highly adapted functional morphology and intra-specimen individual distribution of belemnoid
hooks, serving distinct purposes mainly during prey capture, prey digestion, as well as reproduction. In this regard, hooks at
the distal end of the arms show stronger curvature to effectively catch and hold the prey, while hooks closer to the
belemnoids mouth are more suitable for prey dissection and for transporting food to the mouth.
We speculate that this highly specialised arrangement is an adaptation of Chondroteuthis towards its uniserial hookarrangement. This is supported by the fact that belemnoids with biserial hook armament do not show inter-individual
changes in micro-hook morphology (Engeser 1987).
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Figure 1. Principal component analysis of Chondroteuthis wunnenbergi micro-hook morphology. Symbols represent the individual hooks,
grey silhouettes represent the theoretical mean form of the respective 0.1 × 0.1 square. The positions of the four distinguished
morphotypes are indicated.
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